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Praises "DrecoJ<
I Gas On Stomach, Pains, Burning

Choking Sensation, Headaches
and Kidney Trouble Relieved
by the New Root and Herb

Medicine
>

People sneering' from gastritis,
headaches, constipation, pains in the

back and limbs, catarrh, rheumatism,
nervousness, poor ayptu ciiifcTVv.iiau j
Sleep, and other troubles caused by a

deranged stomach, sluggish liver ir

freak kidneys, have found gTeat relief

by taking Dreco, the gTeat system ton

1c made from the juices and extracts

of many different roots, herbs, barks
and berries. That this is true is provenby the signet!" stsatement from re

pponsible persons right here in our

cram country and city. For instance,
the statement made by Mr. W. I>.
Branson, a frell known and highlyre- {
Spected Guilford Co. man who resides j
near Kernersville. In telling his experiencehe said: "I read so much
about the new medicine Dreco I decidedto try it, but I had tried so many

. medicines that I had lost faith in them
all. But this I>reco is different from

the others and the first few doses help
ed me and soothed my stomach. I

have taken one' bottle and want to buy
three more now for I have great faith
in it. It's the only medicine that has

«jased my stomach and stopped the

gas. I eat anything I want now and

never have that full up feeling nor

the burning.
"My kidneys are also much better
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and 1 don't have to get up during- the j 1
" r- erly did. Dreco is fine ;1

l
rcl I am glad for you to publish my 1
\~e for it may help someone else get (

wo'l. who reads it."
What could be more confineing than

i

he statements of well known people
'ght here in the Tar Heel State? Tho

wners of Dreco dont ask you to be-
' .eve what they claim for it but what

persons who have taken the medicine (
I v

ay. Doesn't that show an honestry
"f purpose?
Dreco is sold by most good drug- .

;ists and is particularly rbcommend-
~d in Lexington by Geiger Drug Co.
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MANY KILLED IN BERLIN.

Zurich, Dec. S..The casualties in
the fighting at Berlin Friday amount-dto 180, according to latest Berlin
advices refcerved here Saturday. The 3

Spartacus or Radical Socialist group 1

re reported to be defending with ma .

chine guns *|hree sections of the suburbsof Berlin.
The workmen,s and soldier's committeehas become demoralized and *

TwisAd to use arms. Street fighting
:s reported by the Cologme Gazette to

be going on in Mayence, capital of the
province of the Rhenish Hesse and
one of the principal fortresses of Germany.
Many persons have been killed.

WOUNDED COME HOME

New York, Dec. 8..The hospital
ship Qomfort, carrying 400 wounded
soldiers, will arrive here at noon tomorrow,according to a wireless messagereceived today. The vessel is

several da$s overdue and some fear

was felt for her safety until it was reportedshe had put in at the Azores to

escape heavy storms.
The transport Sjerra bringing home

1,411 troops from training camps in

Engand, reported by wireless that she
would dock at 8 o'clock tomorrow.

The governor general of South Africa,at Cape Town, said on Tuesday
that the number of deaths from influendain that country had totaled 50,
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TRESPASS, NOTICE.
This is to notify all persons not to/:

bunt, day or night, fish, hauling of;
.vood, stVaw, or to trespass in any
Tianner whatsoever on our lands, as

:he law will be enforced against any
)r all trespassers.

Beecher C. Hutto,
Esh Murphy Eiutto. j

lwp7. \

FOR SALE.One good milch cow

cvill milk a fresh the first of Jan.;
cvill give 3 or 4 gallons of milk per j
lay.
Apply to

J. A. WISE,
Edlmmd, S. C., Rt. 1.

LtTpd.
r." »

The Florida legislature has ratified
:he prohibition amendment to the fed
jral constitution.

i
The Mauretania, twin ship of the

Uisitania, is crossing the Atlantic
iow with four thousand American sol
iliers aboard.
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Subscriptic
The;

Effective October 1st, 191S
The State will be as folio1

Daily and Sunday, per;
Daily only, per year
Sunday only, per year..
Semi-weekly, per year.
Short term subscriptions

invariably in advance.
Until October first renev

year in advance will be
S8.00 per year.

Subscribe to The State m
paper, covering local, State
your home as a daily^visitoi
Address,
The State

COLUMB
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CHRISTMAS TREE AT PIXEVIEW.
Thorc will be a Christmas tree, togetherwith Christmas exercises, at

Pineview school house on Friday evening-,December 20, beginning: at 7
o'clock. The ladies of the School Lea
gue will serve refreshments and everybodyis invited to attend.

WANTED.A good hand to run

chare crop or part share crop, or ali
together wages; white or colored.Good
4 room house furnished, good ladd
and good stock. My place is 3-4 mile
from depot on railroad. Write or come

to see ine will treat rigt kind of personright.
LOTTIE L. HARMON

Lexington, S. C. Rt. 3

Itpd.

SHIFTirSU Ilil'j iii/.\.urj.

Ex-Emperor Wilhelm If is trying
to put the <hlame for beginning the
war on Theobald von Gothman-Holl

»veg,former imperial chancellor, and
Gottleib von Jago, former minister of
foreign affairs.
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P. J. O'NEi
Suite No. 7 Caroli]
Cor. Main and Washington Sb
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